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.1 ari'KAL TO A BAf.'HEXOU.

Sear rhtrloa. be persuaded to wed, "

for s sensible fellow like yell,
It's high lliav to tiiiiik of a beev

And militias slid coffee f.rrtW(rJ -

Ko havo iloua with jottr 4ullail delaying,
With a soul so adapted lemliigle.

Jio wonder tno ladles are shj big
. "TUsuutular ou should be singlet

' OonH say ?ou haven't got time ' '

Thai business demand, yeuratte'ntlon,
. There to not Itiu least reason gr rhyme ,

In the wisc.texci.se you ran mention,
Pon't tell me ubout "other Ash"-

Your da ty is done when yoa buy iu!
"And you never will relish the dish,

Unless you've aevoiuau lofrr 'em.. '.,
Tou nmyreain of political fltmeit - bul your wishes may chance to miscarry;

. ,Tu host way ef minium uKU'inauie
- To posterity, Charles, isto marry J

'And fnira 4m willing to own, v '
Aftersnberly thinking lut It,

I'd eery much rather be known
nj a uva.i.jiu iuh muii a fuiincw

Then, 'diaries, bid doubting good-by- e,

And dismiss sll In mantle alarms,
t I'll ko bound you've a girl In your eye.

, .. TI jrniir duly to huve one in your arms.
Borne trim Utile maiden of twenty,

A beautiful azure eyed elf; '
With virtues aud graces In plonty,

And no falling but loving yourself.
Don't scorch fur an angel" a minute
- Hor, granting you win In the sequel,
Xloloy, afturnli would be in It, ...

WW. a union so vur unequal;
4 Tni angela, It must bo confessed,' In this world are rather uncommon:

And allow me, dear Charles, to suggest, t
. .VouUI better be content with a woman.
Then, there', the economy, dear

liy pottlral slgehra shown- - - '
If jour wife hua a grief or a tear,

Oiie.hiitf ,ny the laws, la jour Own;
And aato tlio joya by division.

They're nearly quadrupled, 'tis said
(Though 1 nevor could aee tbo addition

ttullo plain in thn Item of broad.)

.' jtSTlt i said that the word "would"
in Rufus Choat'fl hand writing resembles

small grid-iro- n struck by lightning.

3P"The man who wrb "moved to tears."
complains of the dampness of the premi
ses and wishes to be moved back again.

3TSorae people love to nurse a pet
sorrow it is so interesting to mope about
the house, and imagine yourself a victim.

iTSTA never failing receipt to pre
vent bair from coming out never let
your wife catch you kissing the servant
girl. .

jfcWhy do physicians have a greater
horror of the sea than anybody else?

Because tney are more likely to sea
sickness. .

JC3TA miser caught a fly, put it into
the sugar basin and shut down the lid.

"What is that for?" said a bystander.
."Hu3hl" whispered the miser; "I want

to see if the servants steal my sugar."
JtiTln speaking of a fashionable card

writer signing his name, Mrs. Partington
recently remarked: "He , consigned his
autocrat to the missile with wonderful
effulgence. Isaac, son, hand me a fan."

JC3TA Tennessee editor charges that
Miasissippians, as a general rule, can
stand dunning better than any people he
ever saw. We suppose they have lived so
long in a mosqueto country that they don't
mind being bored by bills.

JESrThis life is but a preparatory school
to enable the student to advance to the
next highest class. How many believe
that? How many prepare themselves ac-
cordingly? A great many say they do;
but their every-da- y actions give the lie to
their pretensions!

T""Samivel, Samivel, bevare of the
vimmin as reads no newspapers. Your
father married a voman as read none, and
you're the sad consequence. . You are as
hignorant as a 'orse. Hignorant people
say its throwing money away to take pa-
pers, and foolin' away time to read 'em!"

45TA young lady says: 'When I go
to a theatre 1 am very careless of my
dress, as the audience are too attentive to
the play to observe my wardrobe; but
when I go to church I am very particular
in my outward appearance, as most people
go there to see how their neighbors dress
and deport themselves."

JESTVJuTius, was you ever in busi-
ness?"

"In course I was."
"What business?" ' '
"'A sugar planter."
"When was dat?"
"Der day I berried dat old sweetheart

ob mine."

The Reason Wht. A small lad asked
permission of his mother to go to a ball.
She told him it was a bad place for little
boys. "Why, mother, didn't you and
father use to go to balls when you was
young?" "Yes, but we have seen the
folly of it," answered the mother. "Well
mother," exclaimed the son, "1 want to
tsee folly of it. too."

&3TA Frenchman being about to re-
move his dry goods shop, his landlord in-
quired the reason, stating at the same
lime that it was considered a very good
stand for business. Monsieur replied, with
a shrug of his shoulders:

"0, yes, he's ver good stand for de bu-
siness; by gar! me stand all do day, for
nobody come to make me move!'

3Tln our present perverse state of so-
ciety, it is difficult for man or woman,
(particularly the latter) to always speak
the truth, without incurring the displeas-
ure of some one, or, perchance, a crack on
tlie head, by way of an admonisher! "The
greater the truth the greater the libel I"
ea'uh Lord Mansfield, at.d his lordship was
a man of God, and eschewed evil.

JtSTk formal, fashionable visitor thus
addressed a little girl:

"How are you, my dear?"
"Very well, I thank "you," she replied.
The visitor then added, "Now, my dear,

you should ak me how 1 am."
The child simply and honestly answered,

"I don't want to know."

Affecting. What can be ' stronger
than the love of woman? We have a
touching incident to relate, which beauti-
fully illustrates that div ine attribute of the
weaker vessel. When the body of the
man who was recently drowned in the
Ohio Itiver, opposite Harmar, was carried
to his family, the heart-broke- n wife, with
streaming eyesand disheveled hair, rushed
forward, and exclaimed to the horror-stricke- n

bearers, in tones expressive of the
deepest agony, "If there is any tobatcker in
his pneket Im bnund to have 'tf"Hfari'
t(ld IntcWpjnftr. ;

! Mot Ask rnvors. -
Rely upon yourself, and sk no favors.

It is a great deal bettor t Mtfler than to b
dependent upon others. Obmin whntym
want by your own exert ions, or. make up
your mind to go without it. There ia

more true dignity in oomparntive poverty
with, an , independent,, spirit, than in the
most luxurious indolence, gained through
cringing and , asking favors. ;And 'thvn,
too, it is so " humiliating to be refused by
those who are abundantly able to aid you.
with, "I am very sorrr J cannot aid ymi."
"I really wish-i-t was in my power"."; "Dear
me, it you only had applied yestorrtny,
and all the other old mnsiy epm-cli-

e which
have been stereotyped from time imme-
morial, ready for use, by those who gladly
avail themselves of any excuse, rather than
put themselves to any inconvenience to do
a favor for those who say. they are their
friends. We recently knew a man who
had always been ready to do favors for his
kindred, brought into a light pneuniary fix,
ani though he had many wealty relatives,
whq, without any trouble might have R-
esisted, 'yet there was not 'on of them that
was wjlhng to do the least thing, for him.
The better way is not to try the nearest rel-

ative we have on earth, by asking favors
of them. ... 1

If a man, however, ha connections or
friends, who really are noble-hearte- and
who, whentbey see him in trouble, ccmn
forward on their own accord and offer as-

sistance, let him accept it and rejoice that
no nas such . , ; . . , ,

; . "That are frienda Indent, , ., .,

. ttecanae frloudaln neod.' . .

' Don't nek favors then. Rely upon your
own efforts; co ahead, work hard; and if
sometimes embarrassed, and a whole-soule- d

man comes abng and nffer the
helping band, do not let n foolish, mis-
taken pride, not of independence, prevent
you from cordially and gratefully accept-
ing the proffered aid, and be ready to prove
Tour appreciation of his kindness by doing
him a good turn the first opportunity that
occurs.

Dow, Jr., on DatiAlc.
There are few preachers in the land

whose sermons are so full of pith, point,
pepper and pungent sarcasm, as those of
XJow, jr., of the JNew York "bunday Mer-oury- ."

See how he "dresses down" acer- -
tam class of lazy, loaferish, cut-was- p dan
dies, who may be found in many of the
tillages as thick as flies in dog-day- s, or
toads after a summer shower.

Now you, that was cut for a man, but
was so villainously spoiled in making up.
I'llj attend to- yonr csso. For what end
did you burst open the world's door, and
rush in uncalled, like a man chased by a
mad bull? ' What good do you expect to
bestow on your fellow men? Sme useful
invention, some great discovery, or even
one solitary remark? Nol those that look
for anything good from you, will be just
as badly fooled as the man who caught a
skunk and thought it was a kitten, or the
woman who made greens of gunpowder
tea. lou know where the neatest, tight
est pants, can be got "on tick," but you
don't know where the next useful lecture
will be delivered. You know the color of
a vest, but never studied the gorgeous hues
of a rainbow, unless ic was to wish for a
piece to make a cravat of; you know how
a fool feels in full dress, but you don't
know how a man feels when h eats the
bread earned by the sweat of his brow: you
know how a monkey looks, for you see one
every day twenty times in your landlady 's
looking-glas- s, but you don't know how a
man feels after doing a good action, you
don't go where that eight is to be seen.
Oh! you wasn-waiste- d. catfish-mounte- d.

baboon-shouldere- d, clipper-legge- d, sheep- -

taced, be whiskered drone in the world s
bee-hiv- e! Whatareyou eood for? Noth- -
ng but to cheat your tailor, neatlv to lisp

by a rote line from some milk and cider po-
etaster, sentimentally talk love, eat oys
ters, and act the fool shamefully. 1 ey
does your mother know you're out? I am
afraid you have no mother nor never had!

You are of no more use in the world than
a time-piec- e in a beaver dam, or a matt", ess
in a hog-pe- n. You fill no larger space in
this world's eye than a gnat.

All Ax to Grind.
Ever since Dr. Franklin's time, it has

been common for patriotic Americans to
attribute all wise agothegems that could
not be traced directly to the book of Pro-
verbs, or some other part of the Bible, to
the author of Poor Richards Almanac.

In this way the well known story of the
man who had the axe to grind, as well as
many others of a similar character, have
gone to bis credit. This story, however,
was written by Charles Miner, author pf
the History of Wyoming. V. first ap-
peared in the Berks County "Intelligencer"
(Doylestown, Pa.,) under the non de
plume of "Poor Robert the Scribe." Mr.
Miner was at that time, we believe, the
editor of the "Intelligencer."

Those articles were afterwards pub-
lished in a small volume, and were printed
at "Miner's Press, Doylestown." The
book was entitled, "Essays from the Deek
of Poor Robert the Scribe." The first
piece was headed, "Who'll turn Grind
stone?" and from this the phrase "An Axe
vj unno nas oDiamea more man a jana-wid- e

circulation.

Ttiw nmnvlfiio fnii T. V Ui.n.
it is currently reported in the circle of

bpii-Uuali8ts-
, that the difficulties existing

between Mrs. Cora L.V. Hatch, the cele-
brated trance lecturet, and her husband,
have been adjusted upon a basis of sepa-
ration. The matter was referred by mu-
tual agreement to three eminent gentlemen
of New York, who were identified with
Spiritualism, both Mrs. Hatch and her
husband agreeing to abide their desision.
After a hearing, the referees decided in
favor of a separation, and that Mrs. Hatch
be paid $700 by her husband. It is said
that the net receipts of the lady's lecturing
tour has amounted to 86,0K. .

- &W We heard a good story of a rustic
youth and his girl, who sat facing each
other at the supper table of a husking par-
ty. The youth, smitten with the charms
of the beautiful maid, only vented bis pas-
sion in sly looks, and now and then touch-
ing Patty's toe with his foot under the ta-

ble. The girl, fearful for the purity of her
stockings, determined to make the youth
express what he appeared so warmly to
feel, bore bis advances a little while in si-

lence, when she cried out: . "Look here!
if you love me tell me so; but don't dirty
my stockings."

T...- -j. u , u o & a c k ' a
Brood Purifier nnd Blood nils.

DISEASE VANQUISHED

ItR. ROBAfK'S RTtXECIKal.

I

51 A

AKTKK jrvatrt of atudy and rporlmenl. Dr. Koback,
Kwaodlah Phvalidau, auodrit la

rnl living a rasdlrtna front Iwanty-thrv- a different
apet-io- a of mountain horb.nf hla nutive land, which
ai'ta lirtf0 nfon ttut eanat nf iHaaaae In the Mood.'
ami l.y ri'ntorlua' tti- - corrupted fouiitiitn of Ufa to a
rnnilitlon of health nnd purity, txpcl dlacaan from
lhr nyatcin, whurevxr It may bp locatod, or whatever
limy bo K rbararter. In Jl"tliin, narvoua com- -

an hrr flta, coiiirba.ronauiuntlou in
a-- oitrly atagL'H, or. throat, brunchltia, fever and

aif'it'. uatlinia. tu spirit, aoxanl Incapacity, femi-iiln- o

Wfntnfii, prlrklnfr of tit" akin, ayoiptomatlo of
parni-aa- . .rhuii.lim, ninral-la- , tumor, eaarsr, a.

lunltude and diarrhea, arid all other
dlKor'Icraof tha or;iin of raplratlon, the liver, the
kldiM'y'a, tlio Htoinnfli. th nrvea, or tlto maacalar
fllicr, nr unorrlnirly rurcd by thla preparation. It U
to tho aiTtitiu mokri or acvila of tliacase what an ul-k-

i to an acid: It nwutralixea llwm with abaolwte
while at tho aiimo time It roa;ulntee the

ai'crot loim, rmnnvoe oliatractlona from the oowela,
proatoa npputitp. renowa bodily vtfror, and regener-
ator evwry animal function. Such tatho nutora anrh
am thn ntferta of Or. Kobnck'a fnmona Hctttidlnarlnn
lllond flirlflc-r- , which, if tnken in conjunction wllh
bla Scandinavian Blood Pille, will not only obliter-
ate tlio mo-- t painful dlm'aw, hut prevent theirlengthen tifu beyond tho ordinary apan;

In the ftcAHDlH.vtia VcaKT.aLK BtMon Pil.u, i'r.
Robnck prceunt thn rill of twenty year export-- ,
ifure. haul atudy and experiment aa to what a perfect
pill abould be. Xa nun doubt tli1r,aupi'rlority
after one alnifle-.H- Price. of .tho 'Si unUuvlao
Blood JPilla. Ui cents per ho, or Hvo for SI.

I'anv, Mluinl ('ouiily.liid.. Ana;. 4, IftJVT1. '.
C. yv. Koback: 1 have rwcolveJ ao much bniie- -

J from yotirrtcan.iliiavhin Blood Purl fir r and Klood

my litrllnntmn, to arlve yon plain atutcment of mv
cuo. 1 wna rnr.yeitranniir.ted with llmt banc of nil
cniiifo'rt, and (MnYlenry hi btiaineaa, dyapuptiia. To

all the reuiedl-- a which I have
inteit to rid myself wf thle diveaao, would Indued
mnko u melancholy rntuloarn. 1 tlio couatiltotl with
tlio boat phyalciKii I could hoar of. I waa induced to
try your rcmedWa. tiiroucjli the poranaaluna of a
friend, nnd after ualng them n fow daya, was e;reiilly
lCMcOtlcd, iml In n abort tim.(!ea thnn n month.) I
woa entirely and perinimeiitly enrod. I wan nlo
aftllvtcd with t)i mo-- t violent norvoua headache,
which I auppow wn produced by mv dlnordured
atomneh, for when my UynpcpiOn left me, my hund- -
ncno ten wiin ii. i now reel D otter In every respect
than I huvo for top yeort. '

Very truly yours, JOHN K. fiEMlTTH.
From tbo Kov. Mr. McMnllen, Taator of nubprta

Ckapel; laoiAjiiroLia, Oct. S, 1H37.
Tn. C W. ronicR Dear Sir:"t hnvo unod Tiu'r

Blood Furirk-rfor- nnrvoua alfoction, from which I
lime eufTered much at tlnms. While it I plnaannt to
the taate. It certainly has a happy effect upon the
nervea. Please accept my thnnka for your kind

mid acta, and bcllove inn. Your,
J. W.T.

riwc iwKATi, Friday, Sep. 4, 1S57.
Ia. Roback Dear M: lluving been ntilicted wltli

ri.rtr.l..t. vl ......... f '.. t.. r. . . il.u wun..l . I...IC
und havinu; auen your iiiudiclno.cjlleii Hie Scandinn- - '

vlan Blood furiflcr, hlffhly rocoinuioiMlml by (tenile-- .

frTA i

clnoa. Artor ualna; two bottles, I fell ltd eflecta ven ;

suiraibly, and upon ualna-- two more,! round myself,
perfectly eure.f. Vou will allow me, therefore, to '
cona-rntulnt- you ution makliic n dlaeovcry In medl- -
tine which is proving itself to be a worker of audi
wonder in the disnuaoa of thn hnmau fnmlly.

T.ooal Editor Cincinnati Daily Ennulrer.
Ilie above certiflcntea. and tnanv others, can be

aoeu at my office by any one at any timo. Cri-- t one of
my Family. Medical A I in a lines, (ratis, from my
uKCiite.

Manufactory, Rales-ronrh- a and Office), No. 0 Ka
Fourth street, third buiidlnir. from Main trort.t'ln
clnnati, O.

For sale by D. Reed, Pomoroy; Hrco
tfc Coe, .Middleport; Paink fe Bhancii.
Rutland; Dickkv di Wilson, llanisor
ville, and by Driu'ffists and MerchanU
generally. . 2-'- y

A ULAV TlFl'L llfcAU OK

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved lo thej!rentel Age.

AD who that is pray would not have It restored to
color; or buld. but would have tint grow III

rejiored,or troubled with dui.il rn If nnd luliinir but
would hnvo tt removed, or troubled with aerofuln,
aenld head, or other eruptions, but would be cured,or with aick head ach, (neuntljcla.) but won!. I be
cured. It will alio remove all piinplea from the face
nnd akin. Prof. Wood's Hull will do all
this; ace circular and the follow In.

Attn Aaaoa. Snv. 5. IPSA.
Pnor. O. .1 Woon Wear Sir: 1 hnvo licurd luuih

said of the wonderful enacts of your Unlr Kestnrntive.
but Imvlnir been so oftfii cliwnted by quackery and
Himi k nostrums, h.-ii-r dyes, eke, I waa dispoa.-- to
place your Restorative in the aiimo category with th
tlioiiaaud and one loudly Irutnpxtfd remedies, until I
met you In Lawrence couutv some mouths since, whenyou cuve mo such usxiiraiic'es ns Induced the trlnl olyour Kestoritive in my family first by my good
wife, whostj Uiiir had hceonie vry tliin and entirely
white, and before exhaustliiir ono'of your largs bot-
tles, her liuir was restored neurly to its orl(tlm.i honu-tif- ul

brown cnlor.and hud thickened nnd become heau-tlf-

and Rlossy upon, uml entirely over the bond; she
continues to use it, not simply beenusn of Its beuuti.
fyinir effects upon thu huir, but liecausn of its henlth-fu- liiiOiience upon the head nnd mind. Others of my
family mid friends are using your Restorative, with
tlio - happiest enVot.--; thorcTort, my skepticism nnd
doubt lu reference to its chumi-le- r nud vulne ure en-
tirely removed; nud 1 can nnd do most eordlully and
confidentially recommoud its use by all who would
lmve t huir huir restorod from white or (rrnv (by reason
of sickness or iR-e- to original color nnd beiiiitv, and
by all younjr persons wbo woutd hove their hair'benn-lifu- land glossyv

Vorj-trul- ami crntefnllv yours.
dOUlMO.N MNN.

FutKjin Wood : It was a lont time after I saw vou
at Hlnstord lieforn I pot thu bottle of KestorAtive'for
w hich (rave uw nn order upon your spent in IK1,
troit, and when 1 rot it we concluded to try It on Mrs.
Munii hnir. as the surest test of its power. It has
done all that yon a satire. inn- - It would-do- ; and others
of my family und friends. Imvlnp witnessed its effects,are now usli.p nud recointiiondiiifr its use to others as
entitled to the highest consideration vou claim for It.

Again, very respectfully and trnlv, yours,
'hOLOMliN AIAS.N.

' ''cat.vi.,Ill.. .Itine 58, 1P52.
1 have used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hir Restorative,

nud have ad ml rod its wonderful effucls. . My bnlr was
becoinimr, is llbought, nreniattirely array, but bv the
nan of bis Restorative it has resumed it original color,und I nave no doubt permanently an.

S. RKKKSK,"ex-r!enntor- , IT. S. -
O. J. WOOn A CO., Proprietors, 3J2 Broadway, X.

V.. (in the-grea- t K. V. W ire Hallirur Xatablishnmnt.)
and 111 Murkel at., St. ltuia, Mo: And sold by allgood HrHtrgisls. Oct. 5, '57. .tin

SKFTEMBEfi, 1S67. . SEPTEMBER, 1SS7.

. DRY GOODS,
At 'Wliolenalo Onlv,w Care now in receiptof our Fall Imnorta

tion a c J .",' .' ii. Ml t v '.ft' . "
DRY GOODS, HATS. MILLINERY

GOODS AND NOTIONS,
And would inform .Merchants and Furnare- -

mvii that we have never opened a more nt- -
tractive s.ock than we can now exhibit. ,, OtSr
assortment of Nolinn and Millinery tioods
will be found more complete' tha I usual, 'in-'- .
cludinc a fine variety of Ribbons, Hitches,
French and American Flowers, Frames, Bon- -

nets. etc.. eto.
Having received the agenc1' of th!
CIKOL.EV1LLE AVOOLI.KiV FACTORY,

we are constantly supplied with their desira-
ble and popular goods, at factory prices. Pur-
chasers wil! save freight by purchasing of us.

Our eti slot-ne- t will generally find us better
re pared than ever to wait upon them with

ooos suitable o thu trade.
' J. P. TOWELL,

(Survivor of Pursell ti Towell.
Portsmouth, (., Sept. 15, '67.
MA HI ETTA A ND CJN C1NNATT

FTTT TXT.

TV A U. K O AD.
ON and sftrr Monday, June 21, '6t, trains

will leave Athena na follows:
Ooing F.nst Mail at 2 35 P. M.
lining West 9.65 A. M.
This road i how open its entire length,

and ouii necIs ats .Marietta with Steamboats
fur Parkera'iurg.

Theft.ftO A. M Train West makes clone
romie-tiiH- i at LoveUnrt with tbe Little Mian i
.M.til Tram for Cojuntbus. ,.

I'tiasent-er- s will not be allowed to 'ride on
Freight Trains."

Tickete nl reduced rules are sold at Athtns
for O'd ntttbiia.

Through Tirkets can he obtained at the
principal T'ektl .i.flic'r on ll.e line n( the Roadlr all points m ttij Wrxt, and for Marietta
and Pat her!. nip, . JOlN yi lOGJTTt

, - . 'itura! Ticket Agent. ,

OiillH oll.v,. April 10. '.
.

-ESTABLISimENT --

GUN AND LOCKSMITH
Above sln-V-. B. Horton's Lumber Yard,

between Pront and Second streets,
't i'OftiiiiiOif, ... .

I NfO;NC.S to the ritisr r.f Pomcroy
iX rtftJ?inil? thftt he has lorwXe mffTxi

hove named place; where 1 may alwava be
fotititl nreiMire J to fill all orilera pfrUiniiik! to
Iri line, such as finish tngsae) t (riir- - "S

shocks. Heym winuow niiHiier
T'Iroo Fences. n:alt Hlndaof

Uuni Pistols, c,
. ,Surgiel ( inirumentf manufactured to

'
order,'eeordinK lu drawing,'Of rrpniredi i ;

He willspare no pwina to girm aatioraetion
to all wlioauay favwhita with tbrtr patronage.
. All orders executed pn the ahortest notice

and tbe most reaouai'l terinir.
: - 'A. i' C HA AO.

August 4,'ai. - I: (; ,
' .;! rl r;

r M AK C!j;l-- 8 5 8. r
READY'fOR THE fPUINO trade.
WE invite the attention of feu yen to our

lar( and well-aelee- stock of;
China, i Glatu Britania, Silver1 plated
. . . and Queen tware,
to which we will tie constantly rsceivin ad-
dition,' direet from the mannfartorif .

(Survltroja of Pursell, OnHon tt Co.,1)
Front S rret, Portsmouth, Ohio.

marts II -- tf..; a'- '
c v ;

Ague Cure,
' ' ' ' ' '' roa tu vrntssT evas cw i

Intermittent FtVCf, Or FeVer BBld Ague
Feer, ,muaaa,Ha j vaaaaa a M- UalUM

Ague. Periodical Headache, or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fevers, iadee
for the whole class ef diseases origt
natin; in biliarr derangement, caused
br the Malaria of miasmatic countries.

t fo one. remedy is louder called for by the
necessities of the American peoplo than a sure
and safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such
we are now enabled to offer, with a nerfect
certainty mat n wiu eradicate uio atscasc.. . .f 1. F .1 1 f 1una viui aaaurauue, luunucu on pruoi, mat
no harm con arise from its use hi any quan-
tity. --,

That which protecta from or prerents this
disorder must be of immense aervice in tho
communities where it prevails. Prevention is
better than cure, for the patient escapes the
risk which he must run in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. Thin Ctms " expela
the miasmatic poison of Fetss atto Aocs
from the system and prevents . the devclop- -
Stent of tho disease, if taken On tllO first Bp- -
proach of its premomtory lymntoms. It is

ot only the best remedy ever vet discovered
or this Class Of Complaints, but also the

cheapest. The largo Quantity we supply for
m dollax !.6uii,.it within the reach of every
body; and m districts, where Fever
AND AOTIB prevails, CVOTy body should llQVe it
and uso it freelr both for cure and nrotection.
It is hoped this price will place it within tho
reach of all the poor aa well as the rich. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain enre of Intermit en t ia, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or other injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease..

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence
of tho miasmatic poison. A great variety of
disorders arise from its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection- - of the
Spleen, Hysterica, Pain in the Bowels, Colic,
Paralysis, and Derangement of the' Stomach,
all of which, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent type, or become period-
ical. This "Cubs" expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi-
grants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken
occasionally or daily while exposed to tho in-
fection, that will be excreted from the system,
and cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity
to ripen into disease. Hence it is even more
valuable for protection than cure, and few will
ever suffer from Interuittents, if they avail
themselves of the protection this remedy af-
fords.

Ayer's " Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range ofthrif action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Then-- penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-- it

corr,cctinK it diseased action, and restoring
Its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they core the every-da- y complaints
of every body, bnt also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Contive-ne- t.

Heartburn, Headache antingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the BoweU, Flatulency, Lose of Appe
tite, Jaundire. and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions. They are an excellent alterative
for the renovation of the blood and the restora-
tion of tone and strength to the system debilitated
by disease. .

Ayer's. Cherry ,Pectoral,
0B TKB aU.ro CTTRB OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
- Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Couinmp.

tion, and tot the relief of Consumptive.
Patients iu advanced stage of : tbo' ' t .disease - .

aSo wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-
merous are tha cases of iu cures, that almost
rvery section of country abounds in persons pub--
ucit anown, woo nave ocen restorea irom alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
vise. W hen once tried, Its superiority over every
ether medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for tho distressing and dangerous affections of the
Pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate,

Mn7 inferior remedies thrust upon the
fonunu"iT5T faUed .bf dwarrfed, this

7 uu... .vucuu
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

. PREPARED BY '

DR. J. C. AYER Sc. CO.
' LOWELL, MASS.

D. liEED, Druggist, Court at., Pomeroy

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
; by DK Wlf. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE, .
'

.

. by DR. VM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE,' '

.? :, by DU..WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE,

by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIGE GUJD12 Yoc yo's; Grbat

Phtsiolooicai, Work: 77ie-- Pochei jEacu-lopiu- s.

or every oue his own Doctor, by
Wm. Young, M. D.Q VO . ;

It is written in jrtairi language for the t en
era! reader, sad Ms illuntrated with upwards
of One Hundred Engravings. All oung mar-
ried people, or those coitteniptating marriage,
and having the least impediment lo married
life, should read this ' book. It disclos se-
crets that every one should be acquainted
with; still, jt is s book ht must be kept
locked np, and not lie about the honee. lj
will be aenf to anvmir on the reeeipt of twer

.
ty-fi- ila, Address Da. Wm. Ynvtit, i
Sprtmn street, arrive Kourili, Phtlada., f. '

Jaaetl, ioT vt. ; i.- - .

OENUINE PREPARATION OF
inighlv concentrated Com po and

v,
' Fluid Extract Bucbu,

For Discasea of the Bladder, Kidneys,
I Grnrel, Dropsy, Wealtnebs, Obtruc. ,

norm. efiet Uit-asea- , Female
Complaints, aud all Dis- -

eases of the-Casu- ""il V

Ari.mc frorrt Kxf-.- . ' 'l Joii.ruilon'clc'. In life.' and
Kldjieya. or heaual Orfni.. wuxttier axlaUnf lu . j '

Froi JtiifS' h'?" 'th m. h,T orlf InntPd, and
Vi .L.h tBllbf, irlvlha h andVigor rranie, and Bloom to the Pallid Cheek

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED 11 1

" lbllltoted suBVreni, and re-moves all tbe symptoms, amnne; whkb will bu ruond.. JatlNnoaltlon ,

. etnnlon. In of
' .rnV', ,OM of niemorv,dlflfeult Of lireathimr. rnural; weaknew, h.irror or iHaeaa-- weaknervea, traoibllnir. dremrlful horror of '

dealL, ntffht aweaH, eol.l f--el. Wakerulneia,
2T.I.!l0n' u'Txnr' "'rll0Mltiide ntorten moruiona appetite, wllh,,frW! syinptoma. hnt baud, fliial I ,r r thebody. dr iie-s- of Ike aklo. pallid r.uiite.Tance,and eruptlotia on the pain In theteaek. Iteavlnesa of tha evall.t. r- -

MuHily black sntft dylue before
. - : Iheoyca. with temporary uf-- m

. fwiin Mil loin f alKht,
want of attention,rear mobility, -

Kexll..n..

morJ "dread ttZtixZpose of manner, .eariieBtiieiw, 1,0 .nee- - ;

ulatlon, bat a hurried trauNliiun fromouo qiiuatioa lu a,.ii,..These aymptoma If alluwed enmedicine Invariably removoa-ao- JV follow, toai e!
;r- .- :;i- - "jlli'Sj::; trr r "ich

my mat thono ex- -eeetwa are not frequently followed by tl.o.o alreful
his . . .TT 4", ''""'"Tfoar The record of""J'""' me inuiuncli9ly dentin bvGonsu minion, bear amnio wlinnnrn... .......
!'.KV.!U" In Ay'n mot melnueholy

piora. 1 hecoui.Unanrels actually sod- -
i.Z ' U. U1D""U"' noitiier Mirth or Grlof ever

rireVy'tie'i'ril- " "' UrVU "
"WiUi woeful inoMnrei wsn dlspalr .

'r. ul'n souiida hla jrrief bejruifoil.'inobility la mowt lerrlbln! ....I l.- -.

andato untimely rravea. tliua blu.tlRv tl.r.
tiila ""'r " out,,- - ' " cured by Ue n.o of

INFALLIBLE REMEDY
ilrJinZ.VZ ",ni.r""r ""' ot ,hc' b0Te dl.trea,.

ri.niD kxtkait aneiro will euro vouIry it and be convinced of IMenienrv. '
BE WAKE or SNTRUMS a ftUACK
who falaely bot-a- t of aliilliles'a'nd rofo'rence. cm.senaknow ami avoid them, and aave iZZ ...W,
inoiiMV. and ennnHiirti I. Iiv ,nn.ll... ... V. . - '
bottle of thia onUlraU,'puclflc ,0'd",,n,' 0

.?yf a" " i''fl'i"ttilon, I. perfectlyant In lu taste and odor, but linit.eUiato in it. sawi.
Ilelrabold's Extract Buchu

Is prepared directly according to the rales of
PHARMACY it CHEMISTRYwith the s;ratei.t accuracy and Chemloal knowlodeiand care devoted in lie rumblnatlon. See Hroro.,orDewee.' Valuable Work, on the Practice efPhraUand moat or the late Hliiiidanl work, of medicine

KT 01OOUOne hundred dollar, wlir he paid to any physician
who can Ji.ove that the Medlehi ever lnluro.1 s ii"

week to thirteen years' Man.ll- n- have been off ted
Proprietor. votichtiiK It. vlrtueaand curative ueweVs.
is Immense, embracing- - names woll kuown lo

Soiouoo and.1 DPamo.
1 00,000 Dottles have Leen Sold,

aed not a single In.tanco of failure
i

a has been
Personally

pi aPr;e":r'" vf f?jre ln' nn Alrtermnn of thoCity of H. T. H Kt.MHOLO, I heinl.n,who hei nardnly awnru.doea aay. Hint hi.ViVebT 'C' 3RnS irubu
' i H1;PI1'"'n, Solo Mnnnfacturer.Sworn and before me this 83d day ofNovember, IBS. WM.JHI Bn RU, Aldornian.

Price 8 1 per Bottle, or Six for 85, Deliv-
ered to any Address.

Accompanied by reliable and reaponsililn Curtlncotelr;i'"?'0l?"nn ! M;dl-''- ' 'ollog-e.- , Cl.rgvinen andPrepared and .old bv
If. T. HKLMBOLf),

. Practical nud Anuhili-a- l t'hemi.t.
No . 62 South Tenth street, below Chest

nut, Assembly Buildings, Pliilada.
..?r.T?.l,'.I",.l?f"11 11r,,RCrtan.l UcnlerthrotiCh-fiiee- a

'" Klulu Canada., and British Prov- -

MiFHr"l'"J'J.D,?co,' p''nroy; H. C. Waterman,Middleport; I.. V. Stanford. We.l Columbia; Johnr rame, Cooleville; Paine Ac Brnnvli, Kutland.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Ask for Helmbold's Take Mo Other.
VHES (ii II A It A N '' I K n !

June S, 1H5- 7- yl.

IMPORTANT DISCOVER!!
OoxiBumptiou

AND ALL.

Disease of (lie Lungs nud Throat..' .
CAN OB

CURED BY INHALATION.
Which enuvoy. the remedies to the csvitios In theliuifc., through the air paaaaoa, aud coming In directcontact with thn disease, neutralize. Hie tubercularmatter, allay, thu eough, causes a free and easy ex-
pectoration, heal, the ltinfra, purifies the blood, im-
parts renewed vitality to the nervou. .y.tom, Riving
that tone and energy so iudlHpensable for the restora-
tion of health. To be able lo at.ite confldontlv thatConanmptlon laeiirnble by inhalntion, I. to uioa sour-s-
of unalloyed pleasure. It I. as much under the con.
trel of medical treatment a. any other formidable
dlson.e; ninety out of every hundred case, cau be
cured In the flrwt stupes, and flt'ty per com. in tho sec
end; but in the third stage it i. impooible lo .uve
uoru than flvo por rent., lor the Lungs are so cut up

by the d'meuse ns to bid dellnneo to medical .kill
Even, however, iu the last .luges, Inhalutiun affords
extraordinary relief to the euUerliiR attending this
fearful scourge, which annually destroys ninoty-flv- e

thousand persous in the United Btalu. alone; and a
correct calculation shows that of the pre.ent popula-
tion of tbe earth, eighty millions are .destined to (111

the Consumptive', grave.
Truly the quiver of death has ad arrow .0 fatal as

Conaumptlon. In all ege.lt haslieen the great ene-
my of lil'u, for it spare, neither age nor .ex, but .weeps
oif alike the brave, the beautiful, tha graceful and
the gifted. By tbe help of that Supreme Being from
whom cometh every good and perfect gift, lam ena-
bled to offer to the .filleted a permanent and speedy
cure In Consumption. The flrat cause of tubercle. Is
from Im Dure blood, and the Immediate effunt ..l..ced by their deposition in the lung, is to provenl the
free ndmiMlon of air Into the air coll., which causes

woakenod vitality throughout the entire sv.tem.
Then surely tt la more rational lo expect greater good
trom medicines entering the cavities of the lungs than
from those eduilnlstered through the .toiniicTi ; the
patient will always and the lungs free and the breath-u.- g

easy.oftor Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inhalation
la a local remedy, nevertheless it act. eonmllulioual-ly- ,

and with more power aud certainty thun reiuodle.
administered by the atomach. Te prove the power-
ful end direct Influence of ibis mode of administra-
tion, chloroform Inhaled will entirely destroy sens-
ibility lo a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous
system, so that a limb may be amputated without the
slightest paint Inhaling the ordinary burning gas will
destroy life In a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouae the system
when fulutlngor apparer'.ly dead. The odor of ui.ny
of the medicines In perceptible In the skin a few min-
ute, after being inhaled, and may be immediately de-
tected lu the blood. A convincing proof of the con-
stitutional enecta of inbalatlou, 1. In the f.ct that
sickness is always produced by bresthlng foul sir
Is this not positive evidence that proper resiedies,carefully prepared and Judiciously administered
through the lungs should produce the happiest re-
sults? During eighteen years practice inuny thous-
ands, auffertug from diseases of the lungs and throat,
have been under my earo, and I have circled many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferer, bad been
pronounced In the last singes, which fairly satisfies me
that consumption la no longer a fatal disease My
treatment of consumption Is original, aud founded
on long experience aud a thorough Investigation.
My perl'eel acquaintance with the nature of tubercles,
tc.,cnatlea me to distinguish, readily, tha variou.

form. of disease that simulate consumption, and ap- -
1ly the proper remedies, rarely being mistakon even

single cuae. Thla familiarity, lu connection with
certain pathological and microscopic discoveries, en-
ables ni' to relieve the lt:ugs from the effects of con-
tracted cheats, to enlarge the cliu.t, purify the blood,
loipart to it renewed vitality, giving energy and tone
to ilia entire system.

ftedleinee with full directions sent to any psrt of
the United Htntes.nd Canada, by patients commun-
icating their symptom, by letter. Hnt the curs would
be more eerlain If the patient ahould pay rue a vl.it,
which would give an opportunity to examine the
lung., and enable me to prescribe with much greater
certainty, and then the cure could b.etfoctod without
my aeetag the Mitlent again. All letters asking ad-
vice must eoutaiu a postage stamp.

- ' ' ' - 'ADDRESS V ''.
" . o. yst'm Git A HAITI, 'in. D.,

- box wo. 63, : r'

Office, 1131 Fitfert Street, old Kc, 100,
I

. ,t imtiowTwnm,'' 'niitADptPHiA;: taV '

feet,iaj t

LUMBER
rpHK t:nbcrib-- r ffcr f'T, pse on uninn- -

ShU leMaa K 1 MrfV I nt ff WS.U na.a,aA..i.i
mVJ tr si -re ana jiciniock J,umler and Shivglc

These wiabing to purchase.. a rr invinrj tncall end rxrnine fgr tlieiu-Hv- e. at the l.

KidgeMilTTard,.. A. ML'i'l)0CK.
Dee. JJ'.'lf.

JOHN, GEYEBi A, CO..
j BROOW MANUFACTURERS, ;, ft
decond 'ntr.'Tifwcymi Jtfiat sHop,

PEP' fnrist'arltfr rVn linild 'n'la'rre, s'lippl
at Vrh'OleSrtlr- - or h PToM Vol Clleil AM

ahort', notice The hiF.ei pnee paid for good

- A. G, :CrVOWLEY,
Ij UllilUHLY O f lhe fiini of CrotvJetV frtt

V' w".l ':"flr carry on the CarpenUrand Itiiaiaesa: Doors, Sasli, Blind,. Ac,
r... rrorn mng expfnenee in

i?.r!!l,.f:L-fl.r.M'"n-

, nf Ptifect-- ......... "n riiT.i enirtirieo to my c.ire
l.Li' .""""go my tnanks era due thepi.blic, andJ reapestfutiy ask a coiilintianccmii nvuu, ,.i (' - lli-l- 'f

JOHrTs.Avis"'
ATE of the firm of Crowlev & Davis, detJ sigus pronecutiiiK tl.e Planing business,

i: Cl1 bu"r Thanklulr.Tfc... . .
..tiunvni oi patronage liert tofore, he will -- ndf-nvor to merit ilscotitinuance by prompUi.sa and nentnp... , j.f

LAND FOR SALE.
350 TV UF VALUABLE TIMBEK- -

' " "eW 'nd Frame
ii?nlT.. m ,re.n'"ie' for fcale cheap, nrtieasy. Inq,,,,, of J. S. Eorhait, Esq'' Ponu;o or ,f'esubKcril.er,t Alh. ns, O.

T- - SUTCLIFF.Silk, Woolen &. Cotton Dyer, drc... Con-
dor Strs-e- t bnck of the UoJ ling-Mil-l.

Poinerr.v . ni,;n
TESrECTFi;LLY announces to'thecit"Zt
1V or romtroy and vieinilv-- . that l,. now
1'icpaieti in c if a ii ir rlye. nil . 'I !nl ..f n ...
or Ladies' atinnrel. Ain ...

usebold 1 )r ri.- V " '.. ' i : 'XII .
'

Bleached or U,el; Ki.rQlovescieai'ed.
?M&l'i'ng ex,"'ri'nee the businessair. to ii ti.i i

satisfaction to all who favor in..? i.T. r,.L;
patronage.

JOHE ELBEW, M. D.,
uomopopailuat . nnd Hythonatliisf.
SUNDERS Jiia professional services to thecitizens oi I'omvroy ami vicinity. "

In John Geyt-r'- a Building, (formoily Ja-
cob Neitrling's,) , Street,
nearly opposite Lowry's Tin Shop.,

POMEUOY.O.
Tf.1,Ho,',lS"?'r11 'J ft,e'Jk. A,; U. from
!J fror" 7 to 6 o'clock, P Jll

Cash
Prescrii,tio"s' ftcl11 '20c. upward, 'fo

Jane 2, '57 tf. '

1 R O N FEN--- J N G
The underetgneJ would lespectfully

tlie citizens of
I'omei o VielMit .

.hat he Is now prepared tofiin.Uh snv of th varlunsdecrlptiou
for

of Vrouglit or Cast Iron hailing, .uiuhiu
Grave Lots, rHWc Ground, and Private

Picxide'ices; aIno.

BANK VALtTlTft, DOORS ANHSHUTrKKR,
CUtem Humps, tiro. tN.nl and Huml Pcreiu.Together with a variety ol other thing appertaininglo thtsbiixiueiM. T. S. KIKKKKX" ,pl 'r the werk nui be seru ut'nnvtime at Smith. eV Ktair.ir.l'. C- - frt. . si.. Pi.mernv .

.
o. -

A. .IP(.I..IJ 1 t -
IU n. r.nti 1 11, 'gent.

INDIAN. BOOT PILLS.
c: a ir t i o W esse

Merchant and trader, will be ou their ritir.lCnnd not lie Import upon by a roui.l.-rf.-'i- t of !Morse's Ind!r.ii Koot Pills, slg.u y A . 11. o0m. IAll genuine Iii.Iiiin Ko.il fill.-- , b,. ti,,. . f
l signuturo ol A. J hlte A t'o- - on each hor

' "l '",vv,"' "f Morse's li.dlnnRool spent the greater part of his lit,,
ti traveline--. Ituvlnir vi:i...l I., ,;,,.. i .... .

Africa, aa well u. North Americn ha.spent throeyear. among the Indians of our Ui.im ,.
'It t.l lllitf wup ll...t .! n I ... . :" noni woreflrst discovered. Dr. Morse wi.h il... n,..
I establish tho fact' Hint all diseases arise from w- -

FCatTV OF TBI BLOOD lllllt Our al.rpi.rtl. I ....
isud llfo depended upon this vital flui. I.

. J. t til l K d, CO.,
50 Leonard Ktraet, New York.

When the various nitmrsres bennm ni.......
do not act in perfect harmony n ith thu different func-
tion, of the body, tlio blood loses its action, boceuiesthick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ull nainssickness and distress of every nnme; oMr ain-net- isexhausted, our health wo are deprived of, nd if na-ture t not usststed iu throwing off the BtHguant

tho blood will bet-nui- clinked and cua.etu netand thus our light or life will forever bo. blown out'
How Important then that wo should keep the variouspassages of tho body free und open. And how pleas-ant to us that we have it in our potvor to put a medl..;... oum...v, morse's Indian KootPills, manufactured from plants and roots whichgrow around tho mountainous cllir. in Nuturo'. car-de-

for tho health and reoovary of diseased leanOne of tho roots from which tliuse pill, are made Is
a Sudorific, wbicb opens tho pores of the skin, nud as-
sists Nature tit throwing out the liner part, of the cor-
ruption within. The Is a plant which is anExpectorant, that opens and uuclogs the pnssnce tothe lungs, and thus. In a soothing uienner, performsIts duty by throwing off phlegm, and other humorsfrom tl.e lungs by copious spitting. Tho ihlrd Is a
Diuretic, which gives en.e and double strength to thekidneys; thus encouraged, they draw, largs amountsof impurity from the blood, w hich istheu thrown oulbountifully by the urlnry or vwitor passage, and'
which could not have been discharged In any otherway. The fourth is a Cathartic, and aecoi.ipui.ies theother properties of the pills wluluo ngugeo tn purify-
ing tbe blood; the courser pit impurity whichcannot pass by tho other outlets, are thus taken up
and conveyed oft in great quantities bv the bewels.rrom me aoove, ll is snow n mat llr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter thu stomach, but become
united with the blood, fort hoy Mod way tocverj part-an- d

completely rout out and eluniisc the system from
all impurity, and tlie tile or the body, which is the
blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; coiigequenllv all
atcknuss and pa In Is driven from the system, for'lhey
cannot remain when tho body become, so pure and
clean. .

, The reason why people sro so distressed when sick,
and whv so insnv die. is because Ihov da not ..iiimedicine which will pass to the afflicted purls, and
wnien win open tae natural passages Tor the diseuse
to be cast out; bonce, a large quantity of food and
other mutter is lodged, and the stomach and Intes-
tine, are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass; thus undergoing dlsngreeuble fermentation,
constantly mixing wiih the blood, which throw, the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery, un-
til lile is tt ken from the body bj disease. Ur. Morse's
riLLa have added to themselves victory upon victory,
by restoring millions of mo sick to bloomiug health
and happiness. Yes, thousands who have been rack-
ed or tormented with sickness, pain and snuish, nnd
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been
brought, Sa it were, within a step of the silent gruve,
now stand ready to teatify tnal they would have been
numbered with the dead, hud it not been for I his (Treat
and wonderful medicine, Morse's Indian Root p I.,
ytfter one or two doses ha4 been taken, they were as-
tonished, and absolutely surprised, In wltiir'ssingtheir
charming effects. Not only do th") give immediate
ease aud strength, and take aw ay all sickness, pain
snd anguish, but they at once go to w ork at the foun-
dation of the disease, which is tha bloud. Therefore,
It will be shown, especially by those who uso these
pills, that tbey will so cleanse and purify, that dis-
ease thatdeadly enemy will take lui Bight, and Ihe
flush of youth end beauty will again return, aud the
prospect of a long and happy life will cherish aud
brighten yourdaya. f '

OATJTIOK.
Beware of a counterfeit slgnod A. B. Moose' At

genulue have tbe name of A.J. Whits dc Co. on eneli
box. Also tbe siokaturk or A. J. Wiutb cc Co. All
ethers are spurious.

. ;' A. J. WillTEit CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

- 60 .Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold

by all dealers in Medicine.
. Agents want d in every town, vlllngo sndVamlct
tn tbe land. 1 "unlet doslslng the agoncv will addrera
asaboveforler.ua.

Price 25 vent per box, five boxs will
be sent on rc ipt .f 1, pobtae paid.
, Pee. K. ia7: . i , u . ...... 3 5

DRUG STORE

fill Mi"l" S1'.0" Tdi let so.p?,
p . n ToptluHrbshea. ferfumeVy

.Fancy 11,1 ToHet..rticler Winpra sa4Liquor., r,.r inedicsl Ufes ' eedsItnsites '

Phraiciana'
pinnded, a nd' r.wlcr;''l'0"- - eorefutlr ' eorrt.
Mtdieincs w fcrL.oT "r c.0."cly snswerdd-- .

Pennine, and of the bestquality. , , A'y t7il68.--30.r- ii

C.rt, ....... .-- .. .uiBSWF, ANDREW BUItCKKT.

' 'NO IKJMBUG! ' :

'Small rronts .m! qmcii Sale."
. : .i .. TH MOTTO AT. J

' font Street, '
rr:' POMEROY, 0III0KVI seep conitsi.ily on hand a Kood as

Cioekr "e'U f Co,d "M Silver Watches,
b bCVery "P110". cy Art

cZk price?" "J -- '

rarAti,0lfOOt,8 ,"d "k 'w"r"1,; to 5l,te-,t- ii

. Jan., 19. pro

AFFLICTED READ!- -
r Iiiladelpri'm Med icat . touse.

nai.ine.r twenty-tw- o year, ign ,4 pr. KlNttEl ttv.....rr u. , uuo o, union , Phiiwieiphu p,. "t, WEyTy-.TW- O YEARS' . V;!
Experience hna ronrforoH i. v . . .".

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTTCfi. I
Thero la an mil h.i.i. . ....

Uoya, In .olltudj, : ;.f."BVTne u wT. ".T" '"A"
hood: aad wlikh, if not Mor&Z In

to rnuii
only i.eaet. aorlou. ob.tat1(,, i0 rii , .m.e.

bi.ni.l- -.
not

iim, but pive rise to s .orie. ofand duvaslutliig artactiou.. protracted,- - .ildibi,.
,L " ,u who W"T thlspomlciare are of the consemionce., siiill th ?!i?t' Inervous system shattered, feel stranVe an.inble .enHutin... ....i .V icconnt- -

Ihe unrortuiiate tliti affected, fnai.l- - i.ttml le to labor with nccu.tos.cd Vigo"
In. mind lonuly; bi.siep U tardyVnU wVak a. ii

b? h ."eaVlv'foHel '7," MUU'" 4'""'- idrsUon. which--

situiitud,
HEMEMJ3ER.'

He who places himself unttsr Ur. K.1XK.K1 !treatment, may religiously ellHdo in hj, "hoimT as"Bcntlcu,,,,,, rely up,,,, the as.wruee, thVt thelr. K' pationt. will never bo d Ucloeed1 oui.jT innn let no Mho inodeatv H...... .
luaking vour case fcvnowu ., i.V'.v"
and respectability, can corlli.Ty befrieiidy.u.

Kliikellirsrosiduneo hn. been rorUie at twon- -

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
"lati"K sosedxplleliu, togetherwith all their symptoms. pjr letter; eucllriug .

uiittunce) Ur. K.'s medicine iipm,priated acrerdlnglyVforwarded to an, part of ihe State,
Cor'Kr7i'',,n l'AMA " WKOSn-i-

READ ! ' YOUTH AND MANHOOD I
A Vigorous Lifo or a rremalure Death, Klnkolin. on''

, fcaly 26 Oents.
Letter, containing that value In will osure" 1', perreiurii of mail. ,

GliATI.1 GRATIS U GRATIS SU
A KHEK f. I KT TO A LL,

' MISERY llELIEV ED !

"Nature's uldo," a new and fpnlnr WorV,' full '
or valual.. tidvicu and impressive warning, alikecalculnted lo prevent y..rs..r and v."nilsorv. a ilxui- -.... ... .... . .I..14 Ii.-..- - .1 -- i I.... ."

Br,,.,i ,j mail, i.renii .1 to a.,v noit-nei,.- ,. t..
l tilt.l Mat.M, on receiving n u order eucluilng twoslamps. tlllUTl

Of all disease, the great first cause ;

Kprlhg rroiu uvglei-lu- Aaluro'a laws.

S U F F ER N O T I
WHK.V A CVKK IS GtfAKiNTEED .

IN ALL STAGES OF

SECIIET DISEASES,
Self-Abue-c, Nervous Debility. Stricturea,

Gleets., Gravel, .Diabetes,"' Diseases. ot
the Kidneys and Rliulder, Mercurial
Rheumittibin, Scrolula. Tains in the
Bones and Ankles, Diseases of tho
Lurge, Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcer
upon '.he Body or Limbs, Cancers.
Dropsy, Epiliptic Fits, St. Vita's Dane,
and all Diseases arising from a derange-
ment of the Sexual Organs, ' '

Kneli its Ncrvons Trembling, Loss of Memory. Less
of Power, General Weakness, liimucss or Vision,
with pecniinr spots appearing befor the eyes. Loss
of sight. Wakefulness, Ujspvpsin, Livci Disease,
lirupuo.-i- s npou the fuce. pain iu the back nnd head.Female Irregular! lies and all improper dischargvs
from both tuxes. It mailers nol fiom what cause the
disease erigii.uted, however long .landing or obsll-nut- u

the easy, recovery is certain, and lu a shorter
time thna a permanent cure can be cllectcd by any
other treatment, even after the diseuse ha. bafTtfed
the .kill of eminent pliys'u-ini..- , and resisted all theirmean, of cure. The medicines are pleasant, without
odor, causing no sickliest, aud free from mercury or i

balsa iu. lUirii.gtwciity years of practice, 1 have res-
cued f rem the Jaw. of lleuth, umuy thousand., who,
lu tho lust stages of the above mentioned diseuse. had

i.uii u. iuuiij'u) ineir i.njsirians, wuica war-- '
rants me iu promising to the unlicled, who may place ,

themselves under my care,a perfect and niostspeody c
cure. Secret diseases ure llie greatest enemies to
heulih, as they are the llrst mustf of Con.umptiou,
Sor.iiula aud many other diseases, and should be a
terror to the human family, a. a periuauent cure Is
scarcely ever cllectcd, a majority or the cases falling
Into the hands of incompetent persons, who not only rfall lo sure the diseases, but ruin the constitution,'
tilling the system with mercury, which with the dis-
ease, hastens tlie sufferer into rapid consumption.

aia biiiiui.i iiiu uHL-n,-e uun lav iruuime.il nol cause
death speedily, nnd the victim marries, the disease is
entailed upon the children, who. re born with feeble
constitutions, cud the current of life corrupted by a
virus which betruy.it.elf lu Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, I
Eruptions and oilier a (lections of the skin, Kyes,
Throat and Lungs, entulliug upon them a brief exia '
tenceof sullerlng, and consigning them loan earlygrave. . .

SEl.r-ABUft- E is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in the dread catalogue of ka
man diseases causes so destructive a draiu upon the
system, drawing its thousands of victims through e '
few years orstitleringdowu toan untimely grave. It idestroys the Nervous System, rapidly waste, aw.y
the energies of life, causes menial derangement, pre.
veut.thu proper develop mentor thesyslem,disqunl. '
ifles for uuirriuce, society, business, and all earthly ;
happiness, and leaves the .utferer wrecked In body '

and mind, predisposed to consumption und a train of .
evil, more to be dreaded tban death Itself. With the '
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate victims of "

ut a perfect and speedy cure can be .f--'
fueled, and with the abandonment of ruinous prac-
tices, uiy patients can be restored lo robust, viaorees
health. . . .

The afflicted are cautioned agnln.tths use of Pat-
ent Medicines, for there tire so many Ingeuious snare r

In the column. of the public prints to catch aud rob
the unwary suirerers, Hi. t millions have their eor.vl- - '
tiitlon. rutned by the vile eoinpounds of quack doc-
tors, or the equally poisonous nostrum, vended se '
"Patent ileduines." I have carefully analyzed lua--
ny or the Patent Medicines, and flud thatnearly all of the in contain Corrosive Sublimate, which, '

I one of the strongest preparation, of mercury, and,
a deadly poison, which, instead ef curing the disease
disables the sslem for life.

Three-fourt- of the patent nostrum, bow In ee
sre put tip by unprincipled and Ignoraut persons, whe
do not understand eveu tho alphabet of tbe materia .

niedlca, and are equally a. destitute of uy knowl-
edge of the humau systom, having only one object .

view, aud that to make inouey rcgsrdless of cense
quence..

lrrcgulsrltiessnd sll dl.ca.e. of mules. nd females
treated on principles established by twenty years ef
prsctU-o,aii- .auctioned by thousand. of the niestre-niarkab- lc

cures. Medicine. wllh full directions sea
to any part of tho Unltod Rule, or Canada., by pa- -
llen'.aeoiuiuunicatli.gthelrsymptoms by letter. Bust '
boss correspondence strictly couildentlal. . All letters
asklbg advice wast coutalus postage stamp.

ADDMESS ' !...:
. J. 6UMMERV1LI.E. M. D. I

BOX NO. 63, . . ,
OfSco Ko. 1 131 Filbert st old Ko, ,

KKIlW TWtLFTIf ,

TlIILADELriUA.'- -
- .nc. !


